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rrid4y, October 13, 1995 
S,000 Meters 
TEAM PU.CINGS AND SCORES 
T1'!AM l 2 3 4 5 
Bowling Green State 1 2 3 6 9 
Ohio University 4 12 20 28 38 
Miami University 17 22 23 25 27 
Ashland university 8 16 31 55 74 
university of Toledo s 39 42 49 54 
Kent State Unive.rsit 10 18 41 47 86 
Cedarville College 13 32 52 59 62 
'l'he Obio State univ. 11 34 57 68 92 
Youngstown State Uni 7 43 45 76 103 
Kenyon College 24 36 90 91 102 
University of Ci.nci.n 33 53 78 93 99 
University of Ak:on 58 64 66 67 109 
Baldwin-Wallace Coll 37 73 75 79 101 
university of Dayton 19 44 85 98 128 
Ohio Northern Univ. 70 80 83 94 96 
College of Wooster 26 63 118 134 138 
Wright State Univers 40 65 89 105 205 
Rio Grande 21 84 122 136 146 
Case Western Reserve 35 95 124 125 151 
Cleveland State Univ so 100 111 159 176 
Xavier university 48 117 154 163 178 
Denison University 61 113 145 153 192 
John Carroll Univers 30 71 185 187 191 
Obe.r:lii>. Col1ege 81 133 137 167 177 
M<:lunt Union College 107 141 147 149 157 
otterbein College 14 97 173 208 216 
Wittenberg Universit 77 129 139 169 201 
Heidelberg College 56 142 181 184 195 
Cuyahoga. carm. coll. 126 130 155 161 204 
Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 69 156 168 198 203 
University of !'i.ndla 127 160 171 175 180 
Muskingum College 121 152 162 196 224 
Walsh University 131 135 174 211 227 
MAlone College 106 170 188 213 239 
Birant College 140 197 210 218 233 
Blufttou College 123 214 215 228 234 
Wilmington College 108 217 219 230 243 
Tiffin University 158 221 231 245 246 
'1'0TAL 6 7 
21 15 60 
102 51 87 
114 29 46 
184 116 X 
189 82 88 
202 229 X 
218 72 115 
262 132 182 
274 112 I. 
343 120 164 
356 150 194 
364 144 148 
365 110 119 
374 143 166 
423 104 114 
479 179 193 
504 1 X 
509 165 235 
530 172 199 
596 189 226 
660 183 202 
664 206 X 
664 212 222 
695 186 207 
701 X X 
708 225 X 
715 209 X 
758 200 220 
776 240 244 
794 223 236 
813 190 X 
855 238 241 
878 232 242 
916 X I. 
998 X X 
1014 237 X 
1017 X X 
1101 247 I. 
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INDIV!DUAL RESULTS PJ,t;$ 2 
p~ 
IPL TPL NAME lV\R 'ttAM TIM!: .... 
46 46 Jenna Bai:m l Miami University 19: 39 .2 
47 4.7 06Imon Baeeker 3 Kent State Unive.rait 19139.7 
48 48 Melissa Pfl\1111 4 Xavier univeraity 19141.0 
49 49 !lAil:Le Steinhauser 3 univer:aity of Toledo 19141.3 
50 50 Stephanie Ball l Cleveland St.ate univ 19,41.7 
51 51 Lisa Smith 4. Ohio University 19142.9 
52 52 Heather Cornelius 4 Cedarville College 1914.3.1 
53 53 Missy Utrap 2 University of CinciD. 19t4.3.6 
54 54 Dawnaka Overly 3 University of Toledo 19t44.0 
55 55 Colleen Young 3 Ash.land University 19144.4 
56 56 Amy BellMD. 4 Seidel.berg College 19145.0 
57 57 Heather Eubanks 3 The Ohio State Univ. 19147.3 
58 58 Jen Solanon 2 University of Akron 19148.3 
59 59 Kar a Malone 3 Cedarville College 19150.0 
60 60 hrry Breidecbach 2 Bowling Green State 19151.6 
61 61 Kristen Bardou l Denison University 19152.4 
62 62 Michelle Bursou 3 Cedarville Coll.ege 19153,2 
63 63 Julie Beck 3 College of Wooster 19153.7 
6~ 64 Karen Konet 2 University of Akron 19156.0 
'65 65 Karen Huguenot 3 Wright State Univers 19156.3 
66 66 Mary Katuk 1 university of Akron 19157.3 
67 67 Mary Veebery 2 University of Altron 19157.8 
68 68 Emily McPherson 2 The Ohio State univ. 19158.3 
69 69 Tracy Ra.ymc:cd 1 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 19159.6 
70 70 Melissa Fulk 1 Ohio Northern Univ. 20t00.4 
71 71 Tish lCanaga 4. John Carroll Univers 20100.6 
72 72 Becca Jen.ks 2 Cedarville College 20100.8 
73 73 Christina Trela l Bal.clwin-Wallace Coll 20,01.2 
74 74 Joey Bonfiglio 2 Ash.land University 20,01.8 
75 75 ~isty Edmison 1 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 20i02.3 
76 76 Jeannie Nelson 1 Youngstown State Uni 20102.7 
77 77 Vanessa Crossgrove 1 Wit~ Universit 20103.2 
78 78 Valerie Ball 2 University of Cinc.i.n. 20i03.4 
79 79 Janell Mills 1 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 20t05.3 
80 80 Molly Deiss 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 20106.5 
81 81 Dina Glendening 4 Oberlin Colle<Je 20,07.6 
82 82 Laura Dodge 3 University of Toledo 20,08.4: 
83 83 Amy Michel 4 Ob..i.o Northern Univ. 20,08.9 
84 84 stacey Wenger l Rio Grande 20:09.5 
85 85 Katherine Salemi l University of Daytan 20,10.1 
86 86 Allison Molendy:ke 1 !Cent State Universit 20il0.5 
87 87 Julie lCline 2 Ohio University 20111.4 
88 88 Jill Kt.-aneDAcker 1 University of Toledo 20,12.0 
89 89 Kathy Rapson 2 Wright State Univers 20il2.8 
90 90 lwlick Shen 11:enyon College 20113.1 
91 91 Beth F'inke Kenyan Colle<Je 20,H.9 
92 92 Gena Placencia 2 The Ohio State univ. 20,15,4 
93 93 Jod.i Goebel 2 University of Cincin 20:15.6 
94 94 Jeana J.l'ox 4 Ohio Northern univ. 20,15.8 
95 95 Tracy Lanonovich 2 Case Western Reserve 20117,6 
96 96 Jen Piper 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 20,11.8 
97 91 Beth Woodward. 3 Otterbein College 20,18,4 
98 98 Kristy Van Orden 1 University of DaytGlll 20i19.S 
99 99 11:elly Fa.hey l Ulli~sity· of Cincin 20,22.6 
100 100 Lisa l'ekter 3 Cleveland State Univ 20i22,9 
101 101 !Cate Vaughan l Bald.win-Wallace coll 20123.2 
102 102 Abby Jtezmedy IC~yon College 20i23.7 
103 103 Laura Thanas 2 Youngstown. State uni 20124,0 
104 104 April Petrus 1 Ohio Northern Un.iv. 20126,1 
105 105 Joy l'airchild 4 Wright State On.ivers 20,21.1 
106 106 Jermy Erbes l Malooe College 20i29,3 
107 107 Nat.a.lie Lambert 2 Mount OniOJ:L College 20i33.2 
INDJ:VIDOAL RESULTS p~ 3 
if'.!.JIC:Z .• 
IPL TPL NAM! YEAR 'l'llM TIME 
108 108 Rachel Scott. l WilJld.:ngt.oo. College 20,33.5 
109 Je:rmy Gribbon l UDive.rsity of.Toledo 20134.3 
110 109 itristin Avery 3 University of Akron 20135,l 
lll 110 Brandy Bennett l Ba.ldvin-Wallaoe Coll 20136.6 
112 111 Carrie McDaniel 2 Cleveland State Univ 20137.0 
113 112 Becky Riggle l Youngstown State Ull.i 20137.4 
114 113 1-atherine Hosea 3 Denison 1.J.D.iversity 20137.7 
115 114 SUUime Tulsey 4 Ohio Northern Univ. 20139,3 
116 115 Laura.Boothe 4 Ceda.tville College 20s41.5 
117 116 Sarah Sealsc:ott 4 Ashl.a.nd University 20s43.7 
118 117 Amy Gonzales 2 Xavier university 20,45.9 
119 118 Michelle Poole 3 College of Wooster 20s47,l 
120 119 ltirsten Brabender 3 Bald.win-Wallace Coll 20148.S 
121 120 Beth Schiller Jl::enyOZl College 20s48.9 
122 121 Missy Haines 1 Muskingum College 20,so.1 
123 122 Leslie Bales l Rio Grande 20,s2.s 
124 123 Lea:tme Watkins 2 Bluffton College 20153.3 
125 124 &.rah Caril 3 Cue Westenl Reserve 20s53,8 
126 125 Je:ll»..y Long l Case We.stern Reserve 20154,8 
127 126 Jennifer McDaniel l Cuyahoga coom. Coll. 20155.3 
128 127 Katie Hanna 2 University of 1indla 20155.6 
129 128 Ju1ie tnar l University of Dayton 20156.7 
130 129 limber Barr l Wittenher9' Universit 20159.5 
131 130 Jennifer Priebe 1 Cuyahoga cam.. Coll. 2li00.l 
132 131 Christine Eberts 2 Walsh University 21101.0 
133 132 Ta-Meika Brown l The Ohio State Univ. 21101.2 
134 133 Manda Gillespie 3 Oberliu College 2li02.0 
135 134 Molly Metz 3 College of Wooster 2li02.7 
136 135 Patricia Osborne 1 Walsh University 2lt03.S 
137 136 Teresa Peck 1 Rio Grande 21104.7 
138 137 Lisa Cren 4 Oberlin College 2lt04.9 
139 138 !llen Freeman 3 college of Wooster 21105.0 
140 139 Jen Cmnpbell l Wittellberg' Universit 2lt07.4 
141 140 Jackie Hopkins l Bi.ram College 21108.3 
142 141 Kristen Auerbach 3 Mount Union College 21109.4 
143 142 Rebecca Magers 4 Seidel.berg College 2hl4,l 
144 143 Laura Prizne:r l University of Dayton 2lil4.5 
145 144 Steffanie smith 4. University of Akron 2ltl4.8 
146 145 Susie Boward 4 Deni.son University 21116,0 
147 146 Debbie Linn l ltio Grande 21118,3 
148 147 Kim Terrill l Mount Union College 21120.2 
149 !:m.ili McClure 3 Defiance College 21:21.2 
150 148 Cate Barrington 3 University of Akron 2h23.3 
151 149 Julie Swindler 1 Mount Union College 2h23,S 
152 150 Tami. Aber 1 University of Cinci.n 21124,4. 
153 151 Lisa CasP'onguay l Case Western Reserve 21i2s.2 
154 152 Emily Mountain 3 Muskingum College 2lt2S,6 
155 153 Julia Clough 1 Denison University 21'26,0 
156 154 Jessie Meyer 3 xavie.r University 21126.1 
157 155 J:elly Steele l cuyahoga Ccmim, coll. 21;26.7 
158 156 St.Acey Panagotopulos 2 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 2h27 .5 
159 157 Shawna MoCurdy 2 Mount Union College 21,27.9 
160 158 Linda Mitchell 4 Tiffin University 21,29.9 
161 159 Brandi Sabi.no 2 Cleveland State Univ 2h30, 7 
162 160 Lee Aim Hochradel l University of Find.la 2h32,2 
163 161 Pam Gavel l Cuyahoga Cmm. Coll. 2h33,4 
164. 162 Chrissy Martin 2 tmskingum College 2h35.0 
165 163 Debbie Wolff 3· xavier university 2h35,4 
166 164 Chris Breiner J:enyon College 21,36,3 
167 165 April Niekoli 2 Rio Grande 2h41, 7 
168 166 sarah Dixon 1 University of Dayton 2h43,4 
169 167 Jamie lngpen 4 Oberlin College 2h44.6 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 4 
Pt.l\C!: 
IPL TPL NAM! YE.AR T'llM TIM! 
.-· 
170 168 Jen Sturgee 4 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 21'45.0 
171 169 M.anoh Boateng 2 Wittenberg' Univarsit 2li45.3 
172 170 Missy Killer 2 Malone College 21*47.l 
173 171 Carri Leathers 4 University of :rind.la 2h50.9 
174 172 April Gald4 l case Western ~erve 2lt52,l 
175 173 Tara Bill 3 Otterbein College 21i52.3 
176 174 Sara 1:ay 1 Walsh University 21i52.6 
177 175 Maureen Lepar 2 University of l".i:ndla 21i54.l 
178 176 Megan Dilloo. 3 Cleveland State Univ 2h54.2 
179 177 Tiffany Allison 4 Oberlin College 2h55.4 
180 178 Sarah Wagner 
' 
Xavier University 22s01.5 
181 179 Lesley Crossley 3 College of Wooeter 22s01.8 
182 180 ~erri Wannariacher 4 University of Find.la 22i02.7 
183 181 Sara Kattlage 2 Beidelbe.rg College 22105.9 
184 182 Beide Jeear 2 The Ohio State univ. 221 ll. 7 
185 183 Michele Pflunt 2 Xavier University 22,12.1 
186 184 Patty Ge.t.::IM.ni 4 Heidelberg College 22115,0 
187 185 Penny Roxas 2 John Carroll UD.ivers 22s 15 ,6 
188 186 Jermy Engels l Oberlin College 22i16.7 
189 187 JCA:ren lCovacic 2 John Carroll Ullive.rs 22sl9.4 
190 188 Leslie Christopher l Malone College 22s20.3 
191 189 Christine Havens 4 Cleveland State Univ 22i24.4 
192 190 "A1rrj Wallace 3 University of l"indla 22s28.1 
193 191 Erin Greco 2 John Carroll uri.ivers 22128.9 
194 192 Carrie Walsh 1 Denison University 22129.4 
195 193 Megan M<::C6be 3 College of Wooster 22132.9 
196 194 Michelle Wagner l UcLi.versity of Ci.n<::in 22134.6 
197 195 Renee Wenning 3 Heidel.berg College 22t43.2 
198 196 Maria Miller 1 Muskingum College 22143.4 
199 197 ~istin Hayward 2 Birmu College 22147.9 
200 198 Nicole Bowditch 2 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 22149,6 
201 199 Marie Vanl!llMD. 2 Case Western Reserve 22t52.5 
202 200 Sarah Schoenlein 1 Heidel.berg College 22i56.2 
203 201 Jen l'ike 2 WitteDberg Universit 22:58.4 
204 202 Erika Van Allsda.11 3 Xavier University 22159.7 
205 203 Michelle Ea.sttey 2 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 23:00.4 
206 204 Tanneill Waller 2 Cuyahoga. Ca1111. Coll. 23:01.3 
207 205 Becky Gehl 3 Wright State Univers 23104.6 
208 206 Jill Cressman 1 Denison Ol:i.ivenity 23106.7 
209 207 Tamar.i:ne Cornelius 4 Oberl.i:n College 23108.7 
210 208 Beth Stobart 2 Otterbein College 23109.3 
211 209 Christ.al Morehouse 2 Wittenberg Un.iversit 23110.3 
212 210 Rebekah Barris l Hiram College 23112.2 
213 211 Carrie Albert 3 Walsh University 23115.0 
214 212 Am.i Rill 3 John Carroll Univers 23118.7 
215 213 Gel:my West l &1cme College 23:19.0 
216 214 Larissa Oolges 1 Bluf~on College 23i25.6 
217 21S l!Ceena Reiss l Bluffton College 23133,8 
218 Kandy Jones l Capital university 23s40.5 
219 216 Laura West l Otterbe.i:n College 23t43.6 
220 217 Jeelly Mc::lU.nley 3 Wi.lmitlgtal College 23146.4 
221 218 Patty Kochik 1 Hiram College 23149.7 
222 219 Sheena Smith 2 Wilmingtai College 23:57.1 
223 220 Doria Rudolf 2 Heidelberg College 23:57.9 
224 221 Gwen 08:DJ.el 3 Tiffin University 23158.4 
225 222 ~te Sullivan 1 Jolm Carroll Univers 23i59.l 
226 223 Julie Vallery 2 Ohio Wesleyan Un.iv. 24s08.9 
221 224 Shelli Boltzaphel 1 MusJdngum College 24t09.7 
228 225 Debby Ja.dos 2 Otterbein College 24i20.3 
229 226 Jenni.fer Popovich l Cleveland State Un.iv 24125.5 
230 227 1lmy Bupp l Walsh University 24i26.0 
231 228 Michelle Stopa. 4 Blufftoo College 24:26.l 
INDIVIOOAL RESULTS PAGE 5 
PU.C~ 
. r?l.. ".!:PL NAME n:AR T.&M TIM! 
232 229 Laura Bill l ~ent State Universit 24i29.6 
233 !lnily Z.inmernian l Capital university 24,31.4 
234 230 Xristy:n Bilger l Wi.lm.illgtal College 24132.l 
235 231 Patty Stowers 4 Tiffin University 24i45.S 
236 232 Tara Daugherty l Wu.sh University 24i5S.2 
237 233 Duprane Pedaci • Hiram. College 25105.7 238 234 krb SWihart l Bluffton College 25,25.4 
239 Susan Schlachter 2 Defiance College 25,36.l 
240 23S Tricia Cuxmingham 2 Rio Granda 25,38.8 
241 Shelly Arm Berth l Central State On.iver 25,39.4 
242 236 Wendy SWlderli.n 1 Ohio Wesleyan Uc.iv. 2Si39.9 
243 237 Heather Eic:bar 2 Bluffton College 25143.7 
244 238 Angie McPherson 1 Muslti:o.gum College 25159.9 
245 239 Cathy Diseovich 4 Ma.looe College 26il3.3 
246 240 Renee Ruzwlt 2 Cuyahoga Cam. Coll. 26,32 .e 
247 241 Xelli Colemew l Muslti:o.gum College 26142.2 
248 242 Melissa Stoehr l Wu.sh university 26151.3 
249 Atthea Edwards 3 Central State Olliver 27:00.l 
250 243 Shannoo. IU-use 1 Wi~gtcri. College 27:36.8 
251 244 Sa.rah Johnson 1 Cuyahoga Cam. Coll. 28103.0 
2S2 Tonya Jackson l Central State Univer 28106,2 
253 245 Teresa Mellinger 2 Tiffin University 29148.7 
254 246 Da"1ll Brown 1 Tiffin University 33:48.4 
255 247 April Van Scoder 1 Tiffin University 34,33.6 
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